
THEDISPENSJ

ot a Moral Institut
du.«

A recent issue of the Southern':
bristian Advocate Has a number of]
rticles agaimt the ßt4te dispensary
ystem. It is the organ of the great
ethodist Church in the State and the
eries of articles that i % publishes is
ikely to mean something.
One of the strongest letters is that
{Mr, C. C. Featherstone, of Laurens,
Dd it may be interesting just at thia
¡me. Kc says:
The advocates of the dispensary law
ttempt to uphold it, generally, on two
rounds, viz: First, they urge that it
s a moral institution, and will event-
ally lead to prohibition; second, they
D9ibt that it is a good business insti-
utioo and will save the people mon-

y, ihat is, will b.'ing in a revenue to*
ho State end thus decrease taxation,
herc was a time, no doubt, when a

rent many South Carolinians opposed
he law to a large extent, through
rejud ice, but that time has passed
ud moit of us can now take a calm,
ispassionate view of the situation.
Vith this end in view, let us then look
t the question and find out where we

caud, whether the law is a good one j
r a bad one.

The law was passed as a substitute
or the Childs bill, which, was a

traight, pure prohibition measure. At
he time it (the dispensary) had the
upport of many good prohibitionists
n the State, who honestly believed it
ould ultimately lead to something
etter-to out and out prohibition,
here cannot be a shadow of a doubt
ut that we would have had prohi-
ition had it not been for the dispen-
wy.
Eas the law tended, is it tending,

owards immorality or prohibition?
uoh is the practical question before
s. The dispensary reoords show that

the sales of whiskey have inoreased
very year since the concern began to
o business* Year by year morewhis-
ey is being bought, and, of course, is
ciug Bold. Year by year new dispen-
aries are being established; comma-
ities in whioh an old-time barroom
as never seen now have dispensaries;
very year elections are being held for
he purpose of allowing the people to
ote on "dispensary" or "no dispen-
ary.

" Greenwood and York and oth -

r Counties, naturally prohibition
ounties, are voting, on the question,
nd some of them have votrd "dis-
ensary." People who were, under

the old system, bitterly opposed to
the sale of whiskey have been led to
elieve in the dispensary and are vo¬

ting for it. What does it all mean?
Is it leading, will it ever lead, to pro¬
hibition? A problem that some of its
advocates ought to be asked to solve
is: "If the dispensary is increasing
its sales v-aar by year; if new dispen¬
saries are being established month
by month and year by year, how long
will it take the law to get to prohibi¬
tion?"
And its advocates are not satisfied

with the sale of whiskey alone, but
beer dispensaries are being establish¬
ed all over South Carolina. They
ciainj that the people demand beer and
the dispensary gives it to them. In¬
stead of curtailing the sale of intoxi¬
cating beverages the effort is to go on
and on increasing. The effort is to
increase, not doorcase.
People who, under the old system,

had a horror of the trafilo, are becom¬
ing accustomed to it. The very fact
that the State is behind, and in con¬
trol of the business, lends to it an air
of respectability that it never possess^
ed before. Our people oro being told
and some of them madö to Äolieve,
that the revenue derivod from the sale
of whiskey will deorease taxation, and
thus put money into their pookots.
And some of the revenue (blood mon¬
ey) is being put into the free school
fund, to help educate our children,
and men who could not be reaohed in
any other way are by. the dollar argu¬
ment being led to favor the. dispen¬
sary. Some oities and towns in South
Carolina are deriving more revenue
from the dispensary than they ever

got from barrooms, and tLeir streets
are being handsomely paved with the
money. Tho dollar argument is tre¬
mendously strong with a great many
people, and it is being used for all it
is worth. Many people for the sake
of a dollar, in order '¿hat they, may
save a little in tho yay of taxes, will
damn themselves and their children
foreverl It may be from sentiment,
bet tho writer .firmly believes that it
would be better for the ohildren of
South Carolina to do without
education rather than that they
should receive it through blood mon¬

ey. \
Is there anything moral about tho

dispensaryj and will it ever lead to
prohibition? It does seem that any
intelligent, thinking man ought to see
at only hi\lf a glance that it is lead¬
ing, and at a fearful rate, in the other
direction; that . the prohibition fea-

1RY OCTOPUS.

Lon and ¡not a Tax Ee-
¿or.

tures of the lew aré not being Btress¬
ed, bat on the contrary they are being
lost sight of. But if ire have lost
sight of God and the question of right
and wrong; if we will only view the
question from a standpoint of busi¬
ness and dollare and cents, let us view
the question from that position. Is
the dtSpóüHary a good thing, viewed
from a business standpoint? Has it
decreased taxes? Our people have
heard a great deal of late about econ¬
omy and the reduction of taxes. What
does tho record show? In the last ten
years manufacturing enterprises have
increased at a wonderful ratio in this
Slate; values have increased enor¬
mously, (fifteen million last year, if
the writer is not mistaken). Yearby
year this has Leen going on, and the
increase in the value of real and per¬
sonal property returned for taxation
has been tremendous. What about
taxes? How about the decrease in
mills? There has been none. We are

paying as many, if not more, mills now
than we have ever paid. The dispen¬
sary has not reduced taxes a single
dollar.

' But suppose there had been a di¬
rect reduction in property taxation,
What would be the practical effect?
Suppose we pay less school taxes, are
we practically benefited? The propo¬
sition of thé dispensary people, view¬
ed from a business standpoint, when
we boil it down is about this: If we
will go to the dispensary and invest a
dollar in whiskey they will give us
baok about the sixteenth of one cent
to help educate our ohildren. If we
pull a dollar «out of our right hand
pocket and give it to them they will
put the sixteenth of ono cent in the
other pocket. They say to us buy a
dollar's worth of whiskey, drink it,
become a drunkard, go to the devil
and we will give jou the sixteenth of
a cent to help eduoate the children of
a drunken father. How is that for a
business proposition? Or, to pnt it
in another form, they say, invest a
dollar with us and^ we will give you
back the sixteenth of a cent to edu¬
oate your boy, and then while we
are educating him, or after we get him
eduoated, we will sell him whiskey
and make him a drunkard and spoil
the effect of the education we have
given them. God Bave our people
from such business as well aa from
such-»orals. Cannot our people see
that the dollar comes out of them and
that they get back the sixteenth of a
cent.
OL e more inconsistency. The great

State of South Carolina, the natural
guardian and proteotor of her chil¬
dren, helps to eduoate them with blood
money, spoils the effect of the educa-
eation with drunkenness and then
when they commit orime in conse¬
quence of that drunkenness they are
tried in her Courts for the orime
whioh she assisted them to commit
and they are punished and sent to the
gallows or the penitentiary. May God
save us from our guardian and protec¬
tor!
The State of Louisiana had the same

fight several years ago that South
Carolina will have for the next twenty
years. The great Louisiana State lot¬
tery, that stenóh in the nostrils of all
good people, became fastened upon
that State. Its popularity was; in a

large measure, due to the fact that ev¬

ery year it contributed thousands to
the free school fund. For years the
people of that State were blind to any
other argument except that of dollars
and cents. Her younj. people were
reduced and debauched by the gam-
b1ftt£ evil and demoralization, general
degradation was the result. It took a

war waged for years to Overthrow the
monster evil, but at last it was done.
Let a note of warning bo sounded to
the Christian people of South Caro¬
lina. The dispensary has its fangs
deep into the,State and they are being
put in deeper and deoper, year by year.
Two-thirds of the church members
can rise up and throw off the evil.
Will they do it?

C. C. Featherstone.

The Biggest Orchard.
.-U

The Morrill orchard, near Alto, in
Cherokee County, will when the plans
are perfected give Texas tho largest
peach orohard in the world. Nine
thousand a^res of land has been pur¬
chased by tho company, and it is the
intention of the company to set the
entire area in fruit trees aa fast as the
land can be prepared. In the mean¬
time, while the trees are young, the
land will bo planted in tomatoes, mel¬
ons and miscellaneous vegetables. Tho
company expects to plant this year
ninety acres in tomatoes, and have
planted l,200bu»«helB of potatoes.,The
manager is a sùcecessful peach grower
from Michigan, and the other members
of tho compaoy are either fruit grow¬
ers or fruit dealers of Ohioago. Thia
shows that competent men have inves¬
tigated tho great Texas fruit region
and concluded that it is the beet in the
United States, for if thoy oould have
found a beUer they would not have

I invested so largoly in Tex*?.

WADE HAMPTON'S

Farewell to bia Ola Soldiers from his
Piazza last Mar.

When the Confederate Bennion wtfa
held in Columbia last May the old sol-
diera called on General Hampton at
his homo in a body. On that occasion
he made tho following speech:
My Comrades: I have indeed, aa

Maj. Hart has said, heard that Bebel
yell often before »nd when heard it
from my own men, from the men whom
I had the honor to command, I knew
that we were safe. I think it is one
of the Brttish poets who said:

"The kites know well
The long league's sweH
That bids the Reman',- close."

I might paraphrase thia by saying:
The Yanks knew well
The Bebel yell
That bade the Johnnies close.

My old heroes, I hope it never will
be forgotten. I hope it will be trans¬
mitted to your ohildren and to your
children's children if not for them to
uso to tell how it used to ring from
the forests of Virginia, how it rang
from Gettysburg to the west, and how
it always told of men who were willing.
to die for their southland, to die for
truth, for honor, for manhood, for
chivalry and for a great truth. I
want you to try and teach to your
ohildren and to your children's ohil¬
dren that ours was not a lost cause.
I want you to tell them that we were

fighting for the right. George Wash-
iogton was a rebel, but Lee was not.
When Great Britain recognized the
independence of this country she did
not recognize the independence of the
United States, but of each sovereign
State as independent and sovereign.
There were 13 independent and sover¬

eign States. They founded this union
and they had the right to withdraw
from it whonever they ohose so to do.
We were not successful-it is not
given to mortals to command sucoess.
You have done mere-you have de¬
served it.

' Andnow in your declining years and
when mine have extended long beyond
the period" allotted to man,, you, my
old comrades, whom I loved, whom I
trusted and with whom I felt as safe
as I do now, I want to say to you all
that all the love you have given me
has been more than reciprocated; that
all that I have ever been able to do
for you, for any one of you, or for
South Carolina, has been more than
repaid by the honors you have inso-
lioited conferred upon me and by this
the crowning honor of my life. I may
not see you again. I remember a

story of an old bishop who, when
ready to retire from publio life, went
to the abbot and said:
"Father abbot, an old man whose

heart is broken by the storms of state
is come to lay his weary bones among
you."
That ia all I shall ask of South Car-

olin» -a few feet of earth where my
kindred for six generations are resting.
And I am proud to say that one or
more of eaoh generation, ainoo they
were known in South Carolina, has
filled a bloody grave for South Caro-
lina. (Applause.) I olaim no credit
for that. Every South Carolinian
who was true was willing to give his
blood and his life for the old State.
I am sure that I was billing to do so.
I thick Loan say so to you, my men,
that I never turned my baok upon any
of you when your faces were turned
toward the enemy. The greatest
honor that I felt during the war was
onoe when I came upon a poor private
who was dying. I stopped beside
him and he said: "I am happy to die
fighting and I am proud to die fighting
under you."

I pray God will bless you and will
give you peaoe and prosperity, give it
to the old State, give it to each one of
you and that'you will go home and
tell your kindred that you have seen

your old comrade and that he thanks
them through you.

- May-"Yes, I'm going to marry
Jaok White." Maude-"My! from
what you said I thought he'd be the
last man you'd ever marry." May-
"And I hope he ia."

Cures Blood Poison, Cancer, Ulcers,
Eczema, Carbuncles, Etc.-Medicine

Free.

Robert Ward, Mar y's, Ga., says:
"I suffered from blood poison, my
head, faco and shoulders were .One
mass of corruption, aches in bones
and joints, burning, itching, soabby
hands, was all run down and discour¬
aged, but Botanio Blood Balm cured
me perfectly, healed all the sores and

fave my skin the rich glow of health.
Hood Balm put new life into my blood

and new ambition into my brain."
Geo. A. Williams, Boxbury, face cov¬
ered with pimples, chronic sore on
back of head, Bupperatlng ewolling GU

neck, eating ulcer on lep, bone pains,
itohing akin oured perfectly by Botan¬
ic Blood Balm-sores all healed.
Botanio Blood Balm, cures all malig¬
nant blood troubles, snob as eczema,
scabs and scalps, pimples, rnnning
sores, carbuncles, scrofula, etc. Es¬
pecially advised for all obstinate oas¬
es that have reached the t-.ccond or
third stage. Druggists, $1. To prove
it cures, sample of Blood Balm Co.,
Atlanta, Ga. Describe troubb and
free medical advice sent in sealed let¬
ter. Sold in Anderson by Orr-Gray
Drug Co., Wilhitc & Wilhite, and
Evans Pharmacy.

Words of Wisdom:

Ia almost every town in the South
the young men aro seeking employ¬
ment, even at small compensations,
while in the same towns skilled me¬
chanics are enarco and high prioed.
While the young man is many a small
town is seeking employment it fre¬
quently happens that there is not a
first-class machinist, bricklayer or
carpenter in some of these towns.
Tho remedy is for the young men

to learn trades. They should acquire
practical training and practical skill.
In industrial life it is the meohanio
who is advanced. The best mechanic
becomes the foreman. The best fore¬
man becomes the superintendent.
The beat superintendent in turn be¬
comes the proprietor on his own ac¬
count. .

Education, both in oommon sohools
and colleges, is all right. But practi¬
cal training cannot be negleoted. In¬
deed, the young man of 21 having a
fine oollego eduoation, but no practi¬
cal training or skill, ia in a worse
situatiou than a young man at tho
same age with only a oommon school
education and a good trade.-Char¬
lotte Observer.

Half-Way.
One day a drill sergeant in the army

had a number of recruits to drill, and
wanted the married men separated*
from the singlo ones, so he formed
them in n line and gave the word of
command:

"Single men, advance; an«1 married
men, fall back in the rear."

"All took their positions exoept
one, an Irishman, who stood still.
The sergeant asked the reason why

he had not moved, but no answer
came from Pat.
"Come my man, are you married?"
"No," replied Pat.
"Then, you are single."
"No."
"Then what are you?"
"I am courting Sally."
The sergeant collapsed.

Cod Liver OU from Beaus.

During the wait between aets a
medical studcut and a young womanwho sat together became slightly em¬
barrassed for topics of conversation.
Finally and not unnaturally in view of
the nature of tho young mao's studies
their talk drifted to the subject of
disagreeable tasting medicines. Amongthe horribles they mentioned were cod
liver oil and castor oil.
"I don't see," mused the young wo¬

man, "how can any one bear to eat the
beana tu at stuff is made of."
"What kind of boans do you mean?"

inquired the young man.

"Why, ood liver oil beans, to bo
sure.

"Aren't you thinking of castor
beans?" ventured her oompanion.
"Why, I alwaya thought cod liver

oil was made from beans," she said,
and the good breeding of the young
man was shown by the fact that he
didn't even smile, but several of those
who sat near by hadn't equal control
of their features.-Philadelphia Led
ger.

Thin Signatare is on every box ot tho gonalneLaxative Brotso-Quinine Tablet«
ibo remedy that cares a cold in. one úmg

_«a m --

A Puzzle That Puzzles.

Tuko thc number of your living
brothers.
Double this amount.
Add to it three.
Multiply tho rc8ultby five.
Add to it the number of living sis¬

ters.
Multiply the result by 10.
Add number of deaths of brothers

and sisters.
Substraot 150 from the result.
The right-hand figure will be num¬

ber of deaths, the middle figure will
be number of living sisters, and the
left figuro will show the number of
living brothers.
Try thiB in your oase.

AN OLD
SORE

Will sour the sweetest disposition andtransform the most even tempered, lov¬
able nature into a cross-grained and
irritable individual. . ©>

If impatience or fault-finding are
ever excusable it is when the body is
tortured by an eatijg- and painful sore.
It is truly discouraging to find after

months of diligent and faithful use of external remedies that the placeremains as defiant, angry and offensive as ever. Every chronic sore, no
matter on what part of the body it comes, is an evidence of some previousconstitutional or organic trouble, and that the dregs of these diseases
remain in the system; or, itmay be that some long hidden poison-perhapsCancer-has come to the surface and begun its destructive work.
: » Theblood must bepurified before the sore will fill upwith healthy flesh
and the skin regains its natural color. It is
through the circulation that the acrid, corrodingfluids are carried to the sore or ulcer and keep it
irritated and inflamed. S. S. S. will purify and
invigorate the stagnant blood when all sediment or
-other hurtful materials are washed out, fresh rich blood i9 carried to the"diseased parts, new tissues form, and the decaying flesh begins to have a
.healthy and natural look ; the discharge ceases and the sore heals. ._ <

^Several >ars a*o, my wife had a .e- S: f' S'is the <mly blood purifier
vera aore Ase and wa» treated by the that is guaranteed entirely vege-
boat phyeiair^ia but reoefvedno benefit, table. It builds up the blood and0x£ druseriat adytoed her *? *JF s's- sv tones up the general system as nowhich «he did. Fourteen bottle« oared A«.-.«¿LttÁiJl re_. i_Zher and «he ha« been well ever «ince. other medicine does. If yon have

CT. B. HÁBOIID, «a Canal st., a sore of any kind, write us and getCohoes, N. T. the advice of experienced andskilled physicians for which no charge is made. Book on Blood and Skin
Diseases free. THE dJWlFT SPECiriC CO., Atlanta, Ga.

Â groat many people have be¬
gan to realize tlie virtue of

Evans Liver andKidney Pills,
And it only takes one to reach the spot.

By Miall S5o.

EVANS PHARMACY,
ANDERSON, S. C.

BLACKSMITH AND WOODWORK SHOPS !
THE undersigned, having succeeded to the business of Frank Joh ns OJ

& Co., will continue it at the old stand, and solicits the patronage of tho public
Repairing and Repainting promptly executed.
We make a specialty of "Goodyear," Rubber and Steel Horse Shoeing
General Blacksmith and Woodwork.
Only experienced and skilled workmen employed.
We have now ready for sale Home-made, Hand-made Farm Wagon

that we especially invite your attention to.
We put on Goodyear Rubber Tires.

Youra for business,
Church Street, Opposite Jail. J. P. TODD.

P. G. BROWN, E. A.'(SMYTH, C. A. OAMURILL, F. A. BunnniDaE,
PreB. «fe Treas. Vice Pres. Becreiary. Supt. Chemical Dept

AMMON IATEO FERTILIZERS,
ACID PHOSPHATE,

COTTON SEED MEAL AND HULLS.
We are prepared to sell our customers Fertilizers of all kindi

and in any quantities.
We wish to cali your special attention to our-

16 per cent. Petrified Dissolved Bone,
Manufactured from Tennessee Phosphate Rock, also our-

Standard Blood Ammoniated Guano.
All of our gooda run high in the different ingredients, which are selectee

with care, and are of the best quality. Our principal source of Ammonia i
derived from Blood and Tankage.

e are also prepared to eell you Cotton Seed Meal, Kain't and\Aci<
Phosphate for fertilizing yurposís.

We are importers of German Kainit, Muriate of Potash, Nitrato of Soda
a full stock of which we have on hand ait all times. We will make you a fai
exchange of any of the above named articles, also Meal and Hulla for feedinj
purposes, fox Cotton Seed at our various mill points.

Please call and see us and eecure our prices before placing your orders
Thanking you for your past liberal patronage and encouraging words o

praise for the high quality and excellence of our gooda, and wishing you i

prosperous New Year, we remain, Youra truly,
ANDERSON PHOSPHATE AND OIL CO., Anderson, S. C.

Virgitiia«Caroliria
Chemical Company,

CHARLESTON, S. C.
RICHMOND, VA.

,ATLANTA, GA.
Largest Manufacturers of

Fertilizers in the* South.
Importer« of .% .

{ Pure German Kednit,
Muriate of Potash,

s Nitrate of Soda,
Sulphate of Potash.

It is important in buying your fertilizers, notonly to buy goods of established reputation and highgrade, but to buy where your wants of everycharacter can be supplied.
We are in position to furnish all classes

goods and in such quantities as buyers desire,
will pay you to see us before purchasing.

Jrddrass Uirginia*Carolina Chemical Co.,
Charleston, S. C.

of
It

t.'nd (or Virginia-Carolina Almanac,
(ire fur she asking.

Attention, Farmers !
We have just received one Car Load of

Fancy Winter Grazing Oats.
Come quick and secure some of them before they areall sold.

O. D. ANDERSON & BRO.

WE have a nice lot of Rockers, Pictures, Mirrors, as well as a large loof Bed Room Suits, Parlor Pieces, Hat Racks, Wardrobes, Chiffoniers, La
dies' Desks, all of which would make a nice PRESENT.

We realize the hard times and have made prices to suit. We want youto come in, take a look, buy if you eau, but if you can't it will be all right.Very truly yours,
PEOPLES FUENITUEE 00.COFFINS and CASKETS famished at any hour, day or night.

CARRIAGES AND BUGGIES
-DURING-

pT1©1o3P-Lx«SL2py sind £s/lei:r»oïx
- SHOULD BE-

PR©]peti:r»©cl and Repainted
FOR SPRING DRIVING.

WE are in position to do this work at prices to suit the times.
Kindlv eive us acall. Respectfully,

Over H. G. Johnson & Son, WhltnerSt, Q. FRANK JOHNSON.
IllAilTCn B-YOU to know that I am offering PIANOS, OR¬
BS All I CÖ l GANS aud SEWING MACHINES ATOOST. 1 na?e in stock the very beat that money can buy. A limited

number of Standard Vibrator Sewing Machines for 821.00 each. Pianosfrom $140.00 to $260 00. Remember, this is Cash, and remember, also, thatit is COST. No such opportunity has been offered tho people of Anderson.You can save fifty per cent by taking advantage of this sale.
Come to see me it you are looking for the BEST.

M. L. WILLIS, Nexfc door Peoples Bank.
&&- Some desirable Buiidin^Ixtta for sak*=

LANDRETH'S

Fresh Onion Sets,
AND OTHER SEEDS,

AT

Orr^Gray & Co«
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CELEBRATED
Acme Paint and Cernent Cure*

Specially used on Tin Roofs
and Iron Work of any kind.

For sale by-
ACME PAINT & CEMENTlCO.

Reference :

F. B GRAYTON & CO.,
Druggists, Anderson! S. C.
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